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Soil moisture on 31 July 2020 (see back page for explanatory comments).
Notes on period to 31 July 2020
At the end of July there is a pronounced gradient in soil moisture across the UK from wetter than
normal for the time of year in the north west to drier than normal in the south east.
Provisional precipitation data for July show that rainfall was below average in southern England and above average in
Northern Ireland, Scotland and north east England. Elsewhere in England and Wales precipitation was close to average.
In the south east of England, notable rainfall events around the 7th and 25th saw significant but short term peaks in soil
moisture so that by the end of the month soils were again very dry (e.g. Morley and Writtle). Slightly further to the
north and west, the distribution of the rainfall was similar but left soil moisture closer to normal for the time of year
(e.g. Cardington and Rothamsted).
Further north again rainfall was more evenly distributed through the month. At some sites the balance between rainfall
and evaporation led to a drift through the month towards drier soil moisture conditions (e.g. Bickley and Hollin Hill),
whilst further north again this balance was reversed with a small increase in soil moisture (e.g. Hartwood Home and
Moor House).
In parts of eastern Scotland, rainfall was again concentrated in two wet spells towards the start and end of the month,
so while sites started and ended July with soil moisture close to normal for the time of year there was a noticeable
mid-month dip in soil moisture (e.g. Balruddery and Crichton).
Note that the COSMOS-UK records are too short to reliably estimate long-term monthly averages and departures from
them; it is therefore only possible to give qualitative indications about averages and what is typical for the time of year.

Network News


Ongoing major faults at Cardington, Hillsborough, Riseholme, Stoughton and Harwood Forest.
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